
F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E S L T D

WessexWessex
THIRD PARTY CHARGES

Third party charges (also known as Disbursements) are costs which are over and above the standardised price list.
We pay these on your behalf to the relevant parties. All Crematoriums and Cemetery Authorities have
different charges and provide a varied service. This list outlines the cost of those within our local area.

BASINGSTOKE Charge

Adult cremation fee
45 min slot, 30 min service

£1105

Early morning (9:30am)
30 min slot, 20 min service

£906

Unattended cremation
£534

n/a

EXTRAS

WESSEX VALE, TEST VALLEY & NEW FOREST Charge

Adult cremation fee
45 min slot, 30 min service

£1104

Early morning (9 or 9:30am)
30 min slot, 20 min service

£704

Unattended cremation
£504

n/a

EXTRAS

Webcast - £65

Visual tribute (up to 25 pictures) - £85

Holding Picture - free

Each extra 25 pictures - £27

SOUTHAMPTON Charge

Adult cremation fee
45 min slot, 30 min service

£987

Reduced service (9/9:30am or 4pm)
30 min slot, 20 min service

£634

Unattended cremation
£375

n/a

EXTRAS

Webcast - £60

Visual tribute (up to 25 pictures) - £80

Holding Picture - free

Each extra 25 pictures - £25

BOURNEMOUTH & POOLE Charge

Adult cremation fee
60 min slot, 45 min service

£1023

Early morning (9 or 9:30am)
30 min slot, 20 min service

£759

Unattended cremation
£385

n/a

EXTRAS

Webcast - £46

Visual tribute (up to 25 pictures) - £72

Holding Picture - £12.50

Each extra 25 pictures - £21

SOUTHAMPTON CITY COUNCIL Charge

Exclusive right of burial for 30 years £1020

We can arrange cremations and burials at any other venues.
For further information and prices please give us a call.

Double fees apply for non residents

Interment to single depth £782

Interment to double depth for: two
                                                      three

£980

£1125

Grave selection £65

Ashes grave purchase fee £750

Interment of ashes £297

CHURCH OF ENGLAND Charge

Funeral service in church £217

This applies to your local churchyard

Burial in churchyard following on
from service in church

£348

Burial in churchyard on separate
occasion

£379

Simple graveside burial £450

Burial of cremated remains £182

Visual tribute (up to 25 pictures) - £70

Each extra 25 pictures - £21

Webcast - £50 Holding Picture - free


